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Practical'Prî*ncîlples for Profitable -Peac'h, Production*
Charles B. Bassett,.Fennville, Michigan

.ommrercial peach grower
lichigan fruit beit, 1 shall
to g, ve briefiy oni>' the

iples and practices of the
-s of our section. We ait-
y miethods-every dollar
every hour's work devot-

~iess is Iooked upon as an
vVith miost of us, peach
a "bread and butter" af-

ping ability of the Elberta, make it the
leading market peach.

OTJLTIVATION
Our maiin obJe2ct being quick and large

returns, we do our utmost to force a
strong, sound growth from the start by
intensive cultivation early in the season.
Corn is commnonly grown the first twýo
seasons between the trees, the loss of
fertility occasioned b>' the feeding of the
corn being part>' balanced b>' the corn's
shade to the trees from the scalding rays
of the sun. The trees are headed low-
not over eighteen inches from the ground
-and this calls for special tools in cul-
tivating. The extension dise harrow
and the extension fine tooth drag are
some of the best tools after the second

Ensures Success
1»Iwoulçl fot be without THE

vear.

no mirore lacking in judgment thani is the
fruit grower who permits his tree to
over-balance the root <systemn that is
called upon to sustain 'it. Build up that
root system, by continuous and intelli-
gent feeding and then restrict 'the lab-
or, of the- tree b>' severe and annual
pruning and thinning. Prune so as
to open the tops, so that God's free suni-
shine mha> reach ail of the fruits and so
paint upon their cheeks those beautiful
colors, which are so eagerly sought
after b>' the purchasers ýof our products.

.We prune our bearing orchards dur-
ing the dormant period, preferab>' in
March, after the hardest freezes are
over. Many get good resuits by spring
or even summer pruning, and one of the
Most profitable orchards I have ever
seen has always been pruned ini the fali!1
However, I am inclined to attribute the
fine results in the latter case to the se'ver-
it>' of the pruning, rather than to the time
when it was done. Much of the thitwning
can be done by severe pruning, but even
after that bas been done the expense of
picking off the surplus peaches b>' hand
will often bc considerable. This thin-
ning is essential and must be done before
the. pit hardens. The productionx of seed
iS a most exhaustive process and the
trees. must be given ai possible relief,
by reducing the rrumber of fruits. Strong-
er and longer lived trees, larger sized
fruit 1s and~ dpubled profits will thereby

ring cool, moist
spraying of the
with ,i qnl,,tin
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necessary-sometimes twice in the sea-
son. Many a sick looking peach tree
will upon examination, be found. to be
nearly girdled by the peach borer, whose
work can be discovered by the gummy
substance that exudes from, the injured
roots. Mounding the earth up around
the tree and then remnoving the earth
after the period of egg laying bas passed

love with your job" and "Johnny on the
spot," and you will be safe in looking
for a neat balance on the right side of
the ledger at the end of each season.

FaIl Cultivation
J. Arthur Johnson, Griuaby, Ont.

1 read the article on fail cultivat ion
by Mr. R. WV. Starr of Wolfville, N. S.,
that appenred ia the November
CANADIAN HORTICULTURIST, and azree

the need of it on sandy land, as the
ground faîls close together when plow-
ing and after a good raîn the ground is
pretty well united. The extra expense
of cultivation also is saved. But 1 think
this method of cultivation might be well
applied to heavy ground wvhich usually
breaks Up in lumps when being plowed.

1 agree with Mr. Starr as to leaving
the fali plowing until the leaves have
fallen. This year in our orchard after
the leaves had fallen the ground was
completely covered. This also acts as



Wi*ndbreaks for -the Prairie
Norman M. Ross, Chie! o! Tree Planting Division, Indian Head, Sask.

,OM the horticulturists' poin t of
view, windbreaks on the prairie are
an absolute necessity. It is true
even in the open a considerable
int of success mnay be attained in the
'ing of many of the coarser vege-
s and bush fruits, but without a cer-
amount of shelter it is absolutely im-
ble to look for profitable return fromn
,,arden, or to hope for any degree of
Faction in the growing of fiowers
:he more tender flowering shrubs.
lere is probably no part of Canada,
e finer vegetables, flowers and small
Scan be grown, having consider-
for the comparative shortness of

Yrowing season, than in the prairie
inces. We are at prescrnt only be-
ing to realize the horticultural pos-
lies of the plains. It is not so
many years since the general im-

gle rows, with numerous other points,
can hardly be gone into fully in a short-
article.

The main windbreak round a farm
steading should naturally be composed
of tali growing varieties of trees. What
might be termed -the secondary wind-
breaks-that is, for protecting the vege-
table and flower beds and lawns inside
the main belt-might better be of low-
er growing shrubby varieties.

Where the main beit is to consist of
several rows-that is, f rom ten to twenty
or more in wîdth-it bas been found best
to plant a mixture of varieties, the fol-
lowing beîng most usually recommend-
ed: Manitoba maple, green ash, acute-
leafwillow, American elm, white birch
and Dakota cottonwood. This main beit
should be placed well back from the
buildings and ample room allowed for
subsequent development.

SHETETRS FOR. GARDENS

In planning shelters for gardens it
must be remnembered that after the trees
attain some height it will flot be possible
to grow flowers and vegetables within
ten to fifteen feet of the trees unless
plenty of water is available for irrigation,
which is not a uIsual condition ori the
prairies. For a single row making
tall growth and effective shelter within
three or four years the acute-leaf willow
is most satisfactory. Cuttings should
be set about one foot apart and as
the break grows up the lips of the side
branches may be cut or trimmed about
twice during the season. This soon
forms a very thick break mnost suitable
for a vegetable garden.

lilac is also very suitable, though flot
niaking such a rapid growth as the
Caragana.

VALUE 0F EVERGREENS

The evergreen conifers wiIl make the
most ideal windbreaks, but they are rath-
er slow to, become established and wQuld
flot be of mucli benefit as shelter until
probably eight or fine years after plant-
ing, presuming that plants about four
years old or twelve inches to eighteen
inches are used to, set out. However,
the enormous advantage of the evergreen
varieties over the deciduous kinds of the
same height, as windbreaks, cannot be
gainsaid. It would be well worth
wvhile for any settier on the prairies to set
out such varieties ,as, white spiruce,
Scotch pine and Jack,,pine where young
.stock can possibly be obtained. The
white spruce is the best variety. It is a

native and hardy. The growth is com-
pact and the lower limbs remain green
to the ground in later years.

The Scotch pine appears hardy and
rather quicker growing than the white
spruce, though in later years it becomes
5ztrag,,glv and the lower limbs, die off.
The native Jack pines have the advant-
ii£e of being very hardy and fairly rapid
growers, but will flot compare with the
white spruce either in appearance or in
effectiveness for shelter purposes.

In growing evergreens on the prairies
however, experience would.indicate that
to get the best results one mus't first pro-
vide some other shelter. This ýshelter«
must be sufficient to hold snow on the
young conifers for the first two or three
winters, but must flot be so close to
themn as to overshade or check their
growýth in any way.

In any plan then for permanent shel-
ter beits on a farm or around gardens, it
would be adv'*sable to make arrange-
mnents for planting evergreens with a
view to their being, eventually, the final
windbreaks; the faster growing decid-
uous varieties being gradually cut out
as their usefulness decreases, or as they
commence to take uip too much roomn,
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How to Grow and Manage Azaleas
C. M. Bezzo, Berlin, OntarÎo

T ose a good specimen of azaleaduring the looming period is to
determine at once to possess one.

This accounits for the fact that, flot-
withstanding the reputation this plant
bas of being bard togrow, thousands
aire bouglit every year for the conserva-
tory and the window garden. 'lrue, it
is soemwhat fastidious regarding what
it eats and the way it drinks, but humor
it in these littie peculiarities and it bc-
cornes at once one of the most docile and
accommodating plants to be found in.
the whole floral kingdom.

The azalea demands a soil of peat or
wood-dirt. Peat is tbat soil whicb is
found in swamps, the accumulations of
htindreds of years of decayed vegeta-
tion. A good compost, or soul for this
plant is made as follows: One auart

eier-
Snot

t he
Lhree
e al-

tained from almost any dealer in flor-
ist's supplies.

POTTINO

Having prepared the potting soul tbe
next tbing is to pot tbe plant. If the
plant bas ýcorne byf express and bas the
haIll of earth intact about the roots and
is dry, stand it in a saucer of water and
Jet it absorb all the water it can. By
this process you are able to gauge bow
mucb water it bas taken up. Note care-
fully the quantity, of water the roots
and plant wvill absorb, as this knowledge
will be of considerable value wben wa-
tering in the future.

Select a pot about one size larger
(not more) than the plant bas been
growiing in. Into this put about one
inch of draining material. For this pur-
pose charcoal is good, as it belps to
keep the soil from souring,- but pieces
of broken crock, coal cinders or pebbles
rnay be used. See that it is coarse
enough to leave crevices tbrough which
the water may freely pass. A tbin lay-
er of spbagnum or moss, the kind used
by flori.sts, spread over the top of this
material wiil prevent the eartb washing
down and blocking tbe drainage.

This careful preparation for draining
off all surplus water is absolutely neces-
sary. Owing to tbe peculiar root forma-
tion of this plant and the kind of soil
in wbicb it grows it is very hiable to
root unless ail surplus water is drained
away. Wherc good drainage has not
been provîded for, the water becomes
stagnant and the earth sour, generating
a low poison which is distasteful to some
plants and sure death to others. Among

lowing for about haîf an inch of space
between dhe finished soil and the top of
the pot. Press the soil down firmly.

If tbe plant bas the old eartb about
the roots,' place it in the centre of the
pot and fill in the space between tbe
plant and the pot with tbe soil prepared
for the purpose. The soil in this space
must be packed quite firmly, else the
water when applied will glide away f rom
the roots into this loose earth and out
tbrougb the drainage and be lost. Pack
it firmly and raise it slightly at tbe outer
edge,, leaving a depression in the cen-
tre which will retaÎn the water until it
has a chance to penietrate to d'e roots
of the plant.

If tbe plants are of the mailing size
and witb tbe roots denuded of earth,
sift the earth carefully about tbem,
pouring water on occasionally to settle.
After potting set it away for about a
week in a dark closet. Bring it gradu-
ally to the light and in about a week
from the time it is brougbt from the,
closet it will be ready for direct suni-
shine.

WÂTERING

The root formation of the azalea is
somnewhat peculiar and itis because of
this peculiarity that so many failures
are recorded. Unike most other plants,
its roots are a mass of fine fibrous
threads all matted and tangled' to-
getber, and tbe difficulty is to get water
to penetrate thîs mass. Many deatbs
from thirst might be recorded and yet
the owners water tbem every day; the
water passing off between d'e pot and
d'e hall of roots, leaving the inside
quite as dry as hefore.

While watering from the bottom is
not a method wbich we would recom-
mend generally, the azalea is sucb an



exceptionally peculiar plant in this re-
spect that its whole treatment must be
an exception to the general rule. Fi
the saucer of the pot full of water. If
the plant takes it ail up, replenish, and
repeat until it refuses to take up any
more.

If at any time you are unable to get
the soul to hold a suficient quantity of
water by pouring it on the top or feed-
ing from the bottom to convince you
that it is thoroughly saturated, set the
pot right over the top in a basin of À7a-
ter and let it soak. With good drain-
age, if the soul is allowed to dry before
another watering, these soakings will
flot hurt it, but they shcrnld not be giv-
en except as a last resort. .

Do not use cold water. Let it set in
the sun until it becomes lukewarm, or

IIORTICULTURIST

add sufficient hot water to make it the
desired temperature. Tepid water is
flot only better for the plant, but it wilI
penetrate the soul about the roots more
readily than when cold.

Use ramn water; neyer water the
azalea with water from the Weil or hy-
drant if it is hard. Lime in any quan-
tity is injurious to this plant and the
water of some wells contains a sufficient
quantity of lime to kîlI the azalea in a
short time, Do not water too often.
The roots of this plant must flot be kept
wet or they will rot. When watering
do it well, then give no more untîl the
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A Two-year-old Garden
The accompanying illustration of an

aster bed was secured last season in
the gardien of Mr. W. A. Greensiade,
Peterboro. The bed contained nearly
300 asters ail grown from seed saved by
Mr. Greensiade.

Iii the samne garden, there were thirty-
three varieties of sweet peas rangilg in

THE CANADIAN



Some ,Herbaceous Perennials Worth Growing*

THE following notes on herbaceousperepinials are made upon plants
growing at the Central Experi-

mental Farm, Ottawa: There are some
very desirable herbaceous perennials
which are new or not well known in this
country. A very desirable, plant is the
wild monk's-hood (A4conitu-m uncina-
tum: Syn. A. Volubile). This monk's-
hood is more or less climbing in its
habit of growthi and reaches a height of
five to six feet. The flowers are violet
in color and quite attractive. It bloomns
at Ottawa from late in July to late in
September. Another plant belonging to
the Campanulaceoe of graceful habit and
attractive tIowers is the gland bellflower
(4de nophora Potanini). It is a native
of Turkestan, grows to a height of two
to three and one-haîf feet, and bloomns
at Ottawa from>n late in July to 1,ýte in
Serptenber. The flowers are 13ale. blu-

acusîre 1
clegans; C.
bercorn; C
ýse have fl
ox-eve dais

JçJ1 au- .

's and for-
,ing intro-
mong the
tawa are

Sawyer;
maximum,
mnaximumn
ers m11rb

and Europe are: Flamid, with orange
flowers; Gold Dust, orange, bronze on
outside; Orange Man, briglit orange;
and Sovereign, orange yellow, bronze
on outside. Ail said to be~ of hybrid or-
igin. These bloomn during the month
of june. A very late lilooming day lily
and quite distinct is H. citrina with
canary yellow flowers. This blooms in
August and September.

Among the most graceful and attract-
ive herbaceous perennials introduced in
recent years 'are Heuchera bi'izoides
and its varieties. Heuchera brizoides
is a hybrid between H. sanguinea and
Tiare lla purpurmea, introduced by V.
Lemoine, Nancy, France. The plants are
much more grâceful than H. sanguinea
and far freerer bloomners. A collection of
these was planted at the Experimental
Farm, Ottawa, in 1909. Those which
have bloomed in other years are H.
brizoides with rosy pink flowers paler
at the base, and H. brizoides gracil-
lima, of somewhat the same color but
more graceful in habit than the former.
They bloom from Junie to September.

Aithougli Incarvillea Delavayi has
been out for some years, comparatively
few know this beautiful flower yet. The
plant grows from two to two and one-
haif feet high and the flowers, which are
much like gloxiniias in appearance, are
borne on a stalk coming from the
ground. The flowers are rosy magenta
brown and yellow in the throat. The

aire bai
feet in
seen to
bloom 1

Several of the Thalictrums or mead-
ow rues are effective border plants, but
one of the newer and most effective spe-
cies is Thalictrum Delavayi, a native of
China. It grows from two to three feet
in height and the pendulous flowers are
lilac and purpie in color.

The Trollius or globe flower is one
of the most attractive spring flowering
perennials, yet it is seldom seen in
Canadian gardens. Some of the newer
varieties are very fine. Two of the best
of these are Trolius europaeus Orange
Globe, with semi-double, orange yellow
flowers, and 7'. asiaticus plenus (T.
japonicus plenus) with rich, deep or-
ange, semi-double flowers.

The Front Lawn
E.Moede, Nin=ar Faik, Ont.

To fil the narrow lawn space that
we often flnd in urban situations with
scattered shrubbery is a very common
mistake. Aý mass of shrubbery and vines
banked up against the dwel1ing or its
veranda with its resultant rotten wood'
and dampness is often objectionable.

The vine-clad cottage is poetic and
perhaps aîlowable if the cottage is anti-
quated and ugly. Where much dust
prevails the erection of a-nearby screen
separat e from the bouse itself is a good

narrow lawns exist two tùeigh-
plant a contiguous shrubbery

od results;, where lawns are
s is comrnonly the case in rural
, one owner can mass a shrub-
up at the side of the lawn, and
ve a free open space in front
he lawn mcýwer and mayhap
inis may feel at home.
lustration on this page wiIl make
clearer. Here we have a large

)f ehrubs interspersed with rare



evergreens interesting at ail seasons of
the year. Roomn is found for annuai,
biennial and perennial fiowers along the
front of the shrubbery and ail of these
are cared for with a very moderate
amount of labor.

In the shrubbery may 'be noticed a
Wisconsin weeping willow. These hardy
willows f111 a long-felt want. It will be
seen in the shrubbery a short distance
to the right of the street maple which
is partly shown near the sidewalk.

This 'view is a rural one, and the con-
crete sidewalk in front is rather excep-
tional. It is on Lundy's Lane, quite
near to Niagara Falls.

A Specimnen Brugmnansia
S. J. Jackson, Bowmmnvlile, Ont.

The specimen of Brugmansia illustret-
ed is about fine years old and stands
nine feet high. When
photographed it had
forty-seven blossoms
measuring a b o u t
twelve inches lo.ng
and six inches in di-
ameter at the bell
pncL Wh'n ;n M~nr-r
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GUARD the wndow plants againstfrost. Keep them away fromi the
glass on cold nights. In roomns

where the temperature becomnes very
low at night there is danger of plants
on window sis being nipped. This can
be prevented either by Inoving them to
a warmer part of the room or by placing
sheets of newspapers between themn and
the glass. For most window plants a
temperature of sixty-five to seventy de-
grees Fahrenheit during the day, and
fifty to fifty-five at night wiIl give best
resuits.

House plants kept in rooms that are
not 'ventilated occasionally will flot do
well. Open the window or door for a
littie while on fine sunny days, but avoid
direct drafts on the plants.

january, 1910

perature that is as nearly uniform as pos-
sible. To secure uniformnity, take themn
away from the window at night.

Try somne annuals indoors in boies
and plant drooping .kinds about the
edges ta bide the sides.

Commence now growing plants for
Easter. Among the useful ones for the
purpose are hortensia, greenhouse spirea
and freesia. Buy the roots and bulbs at
once and pot them. Keep the hortensia
and spirea in a cool place for a few
weeks and then bring themn into warmtli.
It is not necessary to keep the freesia
in a cool and darký place. Unlike other
bulbs, it may be placed in the light ai-
most as soon as potted.

Commence planning for next sea-
son 's outdoor garden. Send to the
seedsmen and nurserymen for their cata-
logues. Make yaur selections and order
early. Plan the garden on paper. First
measure the plot that is available and
draw a diagram ta scale. You will find
the work interesting and it will enable
you to secure better re 1sults than if you
were ta leave the planning until time for

iring warm days
and cocoons of

bushes. Destro:
'e numbers of rne

1 Umne ta mulcli
ý work has been
not hurt them
i benefit, but'be
.ring as sotn--rn
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Celery Under Glass*

AFEW. years ago 1 began to thinkthat the time would -corne when
there would be an overproduction

of lettuce and began to experirnent in ýa
small way with several vegetables, in
order to find out whethier they would
be suitable for greenhouse crops and to
get some knowledge of thern before try-
ing themn on anything like a large scale.
Celery is one of these vegetables and
although 1 have flot yet passed frorn
the experirnental stage to the commrer-
cial stage, 1 believe that it can be made
a very profitable crop when used as a
spring crop to corne into the rnarket in
April, Mýay or early J une. .

Young celery plants grow slowly dur-
ing the winter and in order to get plants
for planting in, March or April, the seed'
mnust be sown in November or early
December. It takes two or threi- wépFký

SB. H. Thorne, Wooster, Ohio

trirnmed stalks seven inches in circurn-
ference and twenty-four inches high to
the tip of the leaves at six inches apart,
1 believe seven inches is a butter distlance
to plant.

Celery grows quite fast in the spring
rnonths after it gets a start and if the
blanching is begun soon enough it can
be ready for rnarket in about eight
weeks. To grow quickly celery needs
frequent heavy waterings.

BLÂNOINQ
Blanching is the most critical par 't

of celery growing under glass. Itmust
begin as soon as possible for each day's
delay in getting the blanching, papers
on means that the crop occupies the bed
that rnuch longer and rnay even delay
the crop until the home grown outdoor
cornes in.

The stalks refuse absolutely to
blanch by the new celery culture rneth-

as the average outdoor celery and rnuch
better than rnuck-grown celery.

PRICES
As to the price of greenhouse celery

I can't say frorn actual sales but, as
it is of better quality, finer looking and
fresher than any shipped frorn the south
in May and J une, 1 see no reason why it
should flot bring fifteen to twenty cents
per square foot. In f act, I have heard
of one grower who got ten cents per
stalk, planted seven by fine inches.

INSECTS AND DISEASESS

As to the diseases of celery, Prof.
Seiby tells me that it is subject to the
rosette but, 1 believe, flot so rnuch as
lettuce. With the exception of heart
rot 1 have seen no diseases. Celery
seemns to be a favorite' with red spider
but when quickly grown and blanched
spider does vry littie darnage.

and Tying
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ARRANGE A TRIP TO ENGLAND
in one of the weekly reports of the Do-

mninion ]Yepartment of Trade and Commerce,
Mr. W. A. M.acinnon, Canadian Trade
Commissioner, Birmingham, England, sug-
gested thýt Canadian fruit growers would
do well to follow the example of their breth-
ren on the continent, by organiizing a tour-
ing party to visit the chief ports and mark-
ets of Great Britain. The suggestion should
receive serions consideration. Every year
a f ew of our xaost enterprising growers
visit the Old Country individually to learu
the situation there at first hand. Would
it not be better for these men to arrange
to go in a body P A number of growers
together would receive greater attention
from the Britishi dealers and others inter-
ested than would ho accorded to thema as
individuals. They would Le able to gain
more valuable information in this way than
they could if travelling alone. Such a
deputation would leave an impression on
thse trade in Great Britain that no in-

[JRIST >January, 19fo

would tend to a more rigid fumigation."
TnE CANADIAN lOaRIOULTURIST bas been

accused of advocating the establishment
of such a station in the interests of eastern
nurserymen. While we recognize that eaet-
ern nurseries would benefit, we are Cham-
pioning the interests of the fruit growers
of British Columbia, hundredi of whom are
readers of this magazine. We are not con-
cerned about where the growers purchase
their stock, but f eel that those that desire
to purchase in the east should te givon
a fair chance to do so with somie degree
of certainty about the stock arriving in
good condition. Inspection stations at both
Vancouver and Golden would give ail a
f air chance and there would be no descrim-
ination.

Another feature of British Columbia in-
spection xnethods is the double and triple
fumigation that stock is~ subjected to.
This is referred te at greater length in a
letter from Mr. M. J. Henry that appears
page 12 of this issue. The provincial
government would do great s3ervice to its
fruit induistry bY remedying these mnatters
before the opening of next season.
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class. The course is planned very lsrgely
for apple growers, both present and prospec-
tive, and no iuterested porson can afford to
miss the up-to-date information which will
be brought forward in lectures aud demon-
stration. Tender fruits corne in for their
share of attention, however, and tliere are
besides, many subjects which are of interest
to ail fruit growers. Opportunities of thîs
kind should not be missed.

Iu spite of the fact that some eastern
apples sent this season to British Columbia
were condemned and destroyed for disease,
Ontario apples sold in Vancouver at $l.O0
a4 barrel. ýHow mucli did the Ontario grow-
ers get out of it?

't'il

SPUBLISHERS' DESK

In keepiug with our policy of cnTnt
adç'ancement, a new cover design has been
adopted for Tn CANADIAN HORTicuLTuRISr.
Tt is hoped that our readers WiIl appreciate.
the change. This design will be carried
throughout the year with a different illus-
tration each issue, Instead of running des-
criptions benoath these illustrations, as here-
tofore, descriptive matter relating to same
will appear, when necessary, ini this column.
The, first item in the index of each issue
aiso will tell something aLout the cover
cuits.

Our February issue will coutain articles
on spraying fruit trees and on spraying
materials. Short letters from oui' readers
on their experiences in spraying will be
welcomed. Tell your results with somne par-
ticular spray mixture and give directions for
its application. Send photographs of spray-

to Visit Gre
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S UCH1 a thing as an apple barrel s un-
known in British Columbia as we find
the box method of packing much more
satisfactory. But the art of packing

apples in boxes is not learned in a day. As
a matter of fact, skilled apple packers are
few and f ar between at'the present time
in this province. We, have only- one size
of box, namely ten by eleven by tweuty
inches inside measurement; so it requires
some skill aud experience te, pack without
slackness, ail the vraried sizes te which the
different varieties grow.

1 do not propose to enlarge on the meth-
ods of packiug. These are admirably
treated of in a bulletin issued L~y the Dairy
aud Cold Storage Commissioner at Ottawa,
which I can coufidently recommend to my
readers.

1 desire to call the attention of beginners
to some points in which care should- be
exercised if best prices are to bie realised.
"Fsucy" apples should be aîl perfect speci-
mens of nearly even size, just enough dif-
fereuce in size between teends aud mid-
dle of the box to shlow a "«crowning" or rise
towards the middle of the box of three-quar-
ters of an inch to ensure that, when the
apples settle into place, no sîsekuess will
appear as nothing tends to bruise, fruit
mo1re tiiau. any slackness of pack. Only new
dcean boxes should be used sud these should
be lined with paper provided for the pur-
pose.

It is advisable to wrap each apple separ-
ately in wrappiug pe r of the proper size,
sud the apples should te suitably arranged
in layers packed so tightly that standing

-the box on end gently wilI not dissrrango
the completed layer. It is wvell to note
on the end of the box, amonget the rest
of t'he information called for, the number of
apples the box contains.

The diagonal pack is the most desirable,
next to that, the "offset", whilst the'
strsight pack (rows running parallel to the
sides of the box) je the least satisfactory.
This is be..ause each apple reste directly
gn the top of the one below it, se that it
is much more likely to be bru ised inijurious-
]y than if, s in the other fornis of peck,
it nested into the spaces between the fruit
of the layers below.

All "fancy" grade apples should not only
be perfect in form aud color, but they
should Le free from dîsease, wvorm marks,

fruit growers' associations under one head,
preferably the British Columbia Gov-
erument; the erection of cold storage
plants at central points te receive
the fruit once it' is boxed, where it
can be held for top p rices; the establish-
ment of agents throughout the world to seil
this fruit for us; sud, aLove sîl, the pro-
vision of a school te instruot the youug
men of the province, who desire it, in the
art of grading sud boxiug fruit so that
they can go out inte the fruit districts as
officials of the co-operative associations te
train local packers and te siffix a goveru-
ment brand ou ail boxes according to their
quality, as a guarantee to the purchasers
that they get what they psy for.

Cold Storage of Fruits
A portion of an address given by Mr. J.

A. Ruddick, Dairy sud Cold Storage Coin-
missioner, Ottawa, before the Ontario Fruit
Growers' Association at its hast convention,
appeared in the December issue of THE
CANADIAN HORTIOULTURI5T. The second in-
stalment is published herewith. Mr'. Rud-
dick's remarks on the pre-cooling cf fruit
sud on the construction of cold storage
wiarehouses aud cooling rooms will appear
hater'

OLD STOSAGE MAYSBE OVERDONE

The cohd storage cf apples might easihy
be overdone. .It would .be quite practic-
able, for instance to preserve any of the
early f al apples iÏ placed in storage at the
proper time, for several weeks or even
mouths, but it would not be good Lueinese
te' do se, because the trade would he shy
of such varieties out of season. It wouùld
be uinbusinesslike to attempt to, carry in-
ferior varieties into the season for better

SEA SON MAY BE EXTENDBD

By degrees, however, the season for sup-
perior varieties might' be considerably ex-
teuded. The RLhode Island Greening is a
good type of this chass. The season for the
Greening huis been. exteuded for six weeks
or two mnonths in the Ujnited States by
means of cold storage, with the decided ad-
vantage that it miss.?s the competition cf
cheaper varieties. The question of vani-
ety should be carefully considered in select-
ing a stock Lor cold stering.

,0k- THE 5'UNCTION OF COLD STORAGE
Loos The proper function then, cf refrigera--

as tien in connection witLi our'fruit, is two-
A fold. First, the rapid chilling cf early ap-

nly pies aud tender fruits, sud their preserva-
tion in transit; sud second, the storage sud

uld early ohecking cf the ripening procesei in
ad-, late apples intended for long keeping. WThen
the the coid weather cames on, natural tem-
iuy peratures can Le utilized but the damage
ils. je doue before that time arrives, especially
ave in those seasons when warm weather pre-
:or. vails late inte October or November.
in In these two fields, there is a great op-

Dur portunity. 0f course, there is always the
lise further advantage cf heing able te carry
ich surphus stocks over a period cf glut in the

market. There je particular need for cold
-at- storage in those warmer localities where
.1; . late appies approaoh more nearly thse stage
tho cf f ull ripenoss on the trees. There is this

Box Packing Methods in British Columbia
W. J. L. Hamilton, South Salt Spring, Vancouver Islanid
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In the cooder districts at Ieast a portion of
the late or slow maturing varieties may be
preserved for early marketing if properly
handled in ordinary ,frost-proof ware-
bouses. While cold storage wvouldl lengthen
the season of ail apples, the gain in value
wvould not be equal to the expense in al
cases.

As one whose duity it is, as a publie offi-
cer, to give ail reasonabie encouragement
to the use of cold storage, 1 feel that it
would be unfortunate if these things were
not weII understood and clearly recognized
1,efore there is any large expenditure rnade
ini this connection.

PACKAGES IN OOLD STORAGE

The question of package is of sonie im-
portance in the cold storage of apples. In
Vhe case of the early varieties, for whieh
quick cooling is important, the box pakage

JAN AD. 1A f ORV.I CUULTU RIST, January, 1910

Nova Scotia Fruit Growers Meet

THE 46th annual meeting of theý Nova
Scotia Fruit Growers' Association,
held at Kentville, Dec. 1 and 2, was
one of the most practical meetings ini

its existence. For the lirat time the sulb-,
jects of thinning fruits and the use of lime-
sulphur as a winter spray were discussed
and the experiences of practical growers as
to the necessity of these two practices in up-
to-date orcharding were given.

THINNING FRITITS

R. J. Messenger, Rh
talk on the benelfts of t
orchard in which lie cit
tree of Baldwins among
in previous bearing ye
erop of apples, 80 per ce.
der. This year after thir
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ie vitality of
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grain in any orchard was bad practice on
account of the great amount of water given
off and taken from the soul Ly these crops,
that intertilled crops might be practised in
young orchards, that Village should begin
in orchards as soon as possible in -the
spring, tbat' orchard soil should be culti-
vated Vo form an earth mulch as soon as
plowed and tbîat ground shiould nflo be plow-
ed and left without further cultivation.

PLANT DISBASES

Prof. H. W. Smith of Truro spoke at
some length on plant diseases. He strongly
urged the necessity of stringent legisiation
for the prevention of the importation of
plant diseases. The professor gave the lhf e
history and habits of some of the more corn-
mou fungi and urged Vhe adoption of al]
means possible te prevent the spread of
disease, sucli as burning ail diseased plants
and parts of plants, dead trees, etc.,
and the plowing undeîi of leaves upon
which mijglit be found the spores of sucb
fungi. The aphis which had caused us so
ranch trouble this year hoe was glad Vo say
had a natuiral enemy which would probably
keep it in check.

an Prof.

In fully of
Vure. 1
125me

on
on- andaxi:ý
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Quebec Pom'ological Society

Aý N nterestinig discussion together wjtha large exhîbit of fine fruit rounded
out the excellent program of the
Quebec Pomological and Fruit Gvow-

ing, Society,, making the two, days session
at Macdonald College (Dec. 8-9) one ci trhe
most instructive in the history of the as-
sociation. Regret wafi expressed on every
baud that Preaident G. Reynaud of La
Trappe was, tlirough sickness, not able to be
present. It is earnestly hoped that the
paralytic stroke under which lie is suffering
will prove only temporary and tliat aoon
lie will again L.e able to carry on bis valu-
able work at La Trappe. His excellent
presidential address read at tlie meeting
produiced a general f eelin g of bis preeence
and we cannot but feel that soon lie will
be with us again in bis usual vgior.

The association lias been especially favored
by the presence of the Hon. Sydney Fisher,
minister of agriculture for the Dominion,
Hon. J. b. Caron, minister of agriculture
for tlie province and Hon. J. L. Decarle,
ex-minister of agriculture, now provincial
secretary, and Mr. G. A. Gigault, deputy
minister for the province. Addresses ý-ere
delivered by these gentlemen wliicb proved
instructive and inspiring. The Hon. S.
Fisher mentioned t he fact tliat the color
and aroma of Quebec fruit could not lie
excell.ed. He had juat come from the Nova
Scotia Winter Fair, and particularly notice-
able was the lighl color of the Quebec fruit
as cozupared witli that f rom the easrz. A
f airly large display of fruit was ataged tliere
but not so good as tliat exliibited here. His
remarks were tixnely and interesting.

Hon. Mr. Decarie gave as bis motto "The
farm tlirough the scliool." His efforts bave
been directed towards a betterment of rural
conditions. Ris wish is tliat sucli conven-

tions become more general and that thie
people of the province, take advantage of
this and similar institutions to advance
tlieir interest in order to become, equipped
to battie witli the problems of -life.

Hon. J. L. Caron, humself intereisted per.
sonally in, fruit growing, expressed liimself
as willing to, do whatever lie possibly could
to advance the interest of the association
and the province in general.

oFrîcuaS ELEOTED

Thie following officers were elected: Hon.patron, Hon. S. A. Fishier andHon. J. A.
Caron, lion. pres., R. W. Sheplierd, Mon-
tresai; lion. vice-pres., Prof. G. Reynaud,
La Trappe; pres., Prof.* W. S. Blair, Mac-
donald College; vice-pres., A. D. Verreault,
Village des Aulnaies'; sec-treas., Peter Reid,
(Jlateauguay B(asin; and nine directors.

On accepting office Professor Blair thank.
ed t4i members of tlie Convention for tlie
lionor conferred upon him. He lioped ta
be able to give more time, to the useful work
in the parts of trie province away f romt tlie
immedliate neighLorliood of thie college than
heretofore.

The secretary's repiort sliowed good stand-
ing financially and ïncrease in memberaliip.
The following resolutions were- adopted*

"That this society sall offer to pay trie
railway fare of one delegate from eacb local
liorticultural society to tlie annual winter
meeting of the society for thie year 1910,
witli a view of inducing a better represen-
tation of thie fruit growers' interests of thie
province.

"That in the opinion of the association it
is considered advisable to make an exhibit
of fruit from this province at the Royal
Horticultural Shiow, London, next fail, and
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that thie secretary be delegated to confer
with the government regarding saine."
.A resolution of regret was passed unani-

mously'at the loss to the convention and thie
society through illness of President Rey-
naud, with the hope that his illness la only
temporary, and that soon lie will bie restored
to full vigor again to, continue bis good work
as horticulturist of Oka Agricultural Inati-
tute.

A resolution, expressing regret at the las
sustained by the society through the death
of W. L. Davidaon of Davîdson's Hill, Que.,
one of the inost active and esteemed min-
bers of the association, was spoken to in
feeling terms by various meinhers.

1UNIFORM JIUDGINGO0F FRIUITS

The advisability of adopting a uniforni
ayatem for judging fruits was brought up
by W. T. Macoun. The opinion of t he con-
vention was that soine definite action sliould
be takeon and with this in view a committee
was appointed to confer with other similar
Canadian associations in the matter.

ADDRESSS DY HION. SYDNEY FISHER
Hon. Sydney Fisher gave one of bis char-

acteristic able addresses dealing especially
with the possibilities of the province in the
development of high-class dessertb fruit. The
province is especially adapted to the grow-
ing of Fameuse and Mclntosh, ILwo of the
best fruits in the world, and tliey can be
grown to the highest state of perfection
right here. It requires liard work and con-
stant attention to detail in fertilizing, spray-
ing, packing, marketing, etc., but notli-
ing of value is accomplished without this
effort on the part of the producer and the
satisfaction in being able to develop fruit
second to nons will well repay for the en-
ergy expended.

INSEOT PBBS
The association had the pleasure ror the

first time of welcoming Dr, C. G. HTewitt,
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When Ordering Your

STRAWBERRY
PLANTS

Order fromn the old reliable
Plant Grower

W. H. VANDERBURO
Poplar Hill1, Ont.

He excels inm

A Choice Selection of Varieties

Uniform Exceence of Stock

Moderation in Prices

Promptness, Honesty, Reliability
and Courtesy ini Dealing

Send for 1910 Pi>î* List .1 once

W. H.

entomologist of the Dominion Experimentai
Farms. He presented a valuable paper
dealing e8peoially with the codling moth
and plum curculi o. Dr. Hewitt maae an
excellent impression on the members of
the association through his clear and com-
prehensive mnanner of treating his subject..
J. M. Swaine, entoinologiat of Macdonald
College, presented a very valuable illustrat-
ed talk on insect pests, an~d answered many
questions in discussion.

MISCELLANZOU.S NDDaESSBS

One of the best papers at the convention
Was that by J. C. Ohapais on "Forestry and
the Orchardist." It was most timely and
practical. The value of co-operation amongst
fruit growers was aiso ably put forth
by G. A. Gigault, deputy minister of agri-
culture. Mr. Giganit as provincial repre-
sentative spent some time during the past
summer studying conditions in the Hood
River district of Oregon, and other western
sections. He pointed out the great advan-
tages d 'erived there through co-operation in
raising the standard of the fruit grown and
in the manner of placing it on the market.
Alex. McNeill, Chief of Fruit Division, Ot-
tawa, althougl unaLle to be present through
illness, sent a valuable paper on box pack-
ing. Professor Loohhead gave a fine address
on "How Plants Feed and Grow."

Father Athanase of La Trappe presented
Pvqainhie address on the 2rowinL- of asnara-

ONT.

tracts from this paper will appear in a
later issue.

J. A. Ruddick, Dominion dairy and cold
storage commissio1nér, gave a fine illustratéd
address on fruit growîng.in different parts
of America, showing views of orcharding
in Nova Scotia, British Columbia, Oregon
and California. Dr. Robertson added to the
interest of the convention by his charao-
teristic inspiring address.-W.S.B.

Vegetables at Toronto Show
At the Ontario Horticultural Exhibition

in Toronto in NovemEer, theré, was an ex-
cellent display of vegetables. In the re-
port of the show that appeared in these
coluine, only brief mention was made of
the vegetables, owing to the lack of space.
To supplément this we wrote to Mr. Geo.
Syme, jr., of West Toronto,' who was thé
jude for bis opinion of the exihibits. His
reply is as follows:

"In the capacity of judge 1 had a good
opportunity to compare the vegetables with
other years, and I found that they conipared
very favorahly. The cabbages were not as
good as last yéar but were very fair. The
caulifiowers were only médium, except
somé that were shown by Mr. Wm . Harris
of Hlumber Ba 'y, which were very good.
The celery was about as good as usual. The
salads were fine. Potatoes and onions wére
good. Thé Swede turnips were the béat
that I ever saw. Garrots, parsnips and
1,ééts were very goodl for such a dry year.
Squash, marrows and citrons were better
than last yéar. Tomatoes, egg plants and
peppers were poor. Kale, leélrs and arti-
chokes were fine. The gênerai arrangement
of thé display was very îgood and the coin-
mittee deserve great credit."

Cet one of our Fountain Pens.

Câble Adélres.-
POUPART. LONDON

-? T r-
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r NOTES FROM THE PROVINCES
Prince Edward Island

J. A. Meoore
Snow and high winds blocked our roada

the day before the Fruit Growers' meeting
On the two days of the convention, Dec.
2 and 3, main and fog' were continuons sa
that the attendance was very small, but
notwithstanding ail thse drawLacks.a very
successf ni meeting was heid.

The snowstormi and hurricane had also
stopped communication with the mainland
so that wel had none of the horticuitural
experts f rom Ottawa; only Mr. Vroom, Do-
minion Fruit Inspector for Nova Scotia ar-
rived by the time the convention was haîf
over. However, 1we are always ýglad to
meet Mr. Vroom and we consider him one
of the most practical men we have ever met.

The exhibit of fruit, while not as large
as we have seen( for reasona above. men-
tionied), was by long odds the best in quality
in the history of Prince Edward Isiand's
winter fruit shows. Mr. Vroomn said the
fruit exhibited was the finest lie had ever
seen on Prince Edward Island, and a look
at -the aples should prove to the most skep-
tical that appie-growinig should be a% vey
profitable in.ustry hiere.

Alexander and Wolf River, Wealthy and
Dudley, Baxter and King, Spy and Bald-
win, Ben Davis and Stark, Gravenstein
and Melntosh Red, Ribston and Golden
Russett, Bellfiower and Wagener, were al
sliown grown to perfection. Perfect speci-
mens of Baxter of highi color and enormous

size were shown by A. E. Dewar and J. A.
Moore who also were the only exhibitors of
fruit in boxes and barrels.

Other exhibitors with splendid displays
were A. M. MeRae, Edward Wood and
John Smith of Pownal; D. P. Irving,
M.P.P., Vernon; A. Essory, Milton; J. A.
Annear, Lower Montagne; and MeIntyre
& Son, New Perth. It was exnphasized that
althongh we can show excellent plates of
Spy, King, Mann and Baldwin, these van-
eties are flot profitable for Prince Edward
Island.

The Co-operative Fruit Company organiz-
ed by the fruit growers is doing good work.
They have bouglit material for boxes and
barrels, got them, made up and furnished
to members at cost, thus effecting a great
saving.,

Mr. Vroom gave an address on co-opera-
lion, which at the start, hie said, should Le
ofiicered by mer who niot only knew their
business but were willing to give a good
deal of their time to put it into -success-
f ui operation. There should be co-operation
in buying, planting-large blockis of simi-
lar varieties--packing and selling. Ile did
not think Prince Edward Island grew more
apples at present than enougli for home
consumption and hie did not see why mer-
chants should import when they could get
apples like those before him, There should
be several centres for packing as local
f reight rates are too hiigh to bning them
ail in to Charlottetown to pack.

The commissioner of agriculture, Ijon.

,nd Lime -, Suiphuir Spray
MADE IN CANADA

dard of Value for Fruit Tre. Sprays. Rt is
and ini many of the Eastern. States, and hia@

THERE IS A R
Ùnder special treatment (of which we ha
ent and reliable solution of lime and suli
i spray which may do sometimes. The1

1 Fruit Growers iu evry Fruit District
n Ontario.

.nada)>. The only known process by
ýo meet ai requirements.
A is made Insures thie bout work at

fungi, Sani Jose Soale, Oystsr Sh011

after several years' work, equal to
to use.

1and other insects requir-
attributed to an infýproper-
to efficloncy and safety.

-e prepared to offer these

A.Iso an full line of Hose,

ýrs, which will be mailed

PLANT HARDY

RASPBERRI ES
Quebec Grown Plants

Il i have a large stock of fine Herbert
Raspberry plants; the most vîgorous
and productive of the Hardy Raspber-
ries. And have also good stocks of
the following hardy varieties:

KING, the best early. a great commxer-
cial berry.

EATON, a new variety of great prom-
ise, the largest of the reds and a tre-
mendous cropper, the Alexander of
raspberries.

LOUDON, a slow growing variety but
iron clad.

One dozen of any of these. mail
postpaid, well packed for one dollar.ý
1 have also a large stock of strawber-

ries of the newest and, best varieties.

FOR'PRICE LIST, DESCRIPTIONS
AND QUOTATIONS IN LOTS.

SEND ADDRESS

C. P. Newmian
Box 51, Lachine Léélks

QUEBEC
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John Richards, led te discuIssion Wiici
followed and sbowed, imacîsf in full symn-
patity with the work. Be said he hiad
visited British Columbia Iast f ail and had
eaten apples in the Okanagan Valley but
did noV think te flavornearly as .good
as our own hiome-grown fruit.

Several growers spoke of beneficial re-

MR. BERRY GROWER
We cau save You moncy on your Strawi'ery
Plants. Firot-clas,, vigorous, well-rooted
stock. Freah dug. true ta osto., well-tested
vanietes, s-rown &oni êele.ted zootier
Planta includina Widiarris, Dunlop, Excel-.
alor, Faisona' Beauty and Good Luck.

Pie. $2.50 to $4.00 per 1000
Our 1910 price liât tell. ait about them.

Send for ht to-day

ONTARIO NURSERIES, WELLiNOTOtI, ONT.

siIts from the use of the lime-sulpitur solu-
tion sprayedj on to the trees cleaning them
of bark, lice and xnaking the foliage glos sy
and the witoie Vree itealthy and thrifty. The
formula used was about 25 lbs. of hime
and 15 to 18 ILs. of sulpitur to 40 gallons
of water.

5<> with very littie of2 expert titeory but
a great deal of intercitange of ideas on prac-
tical work, te mueeting of Prince Edward
Island Fruit Growers' Association came Vo
an end. Prof. Theodore Ross, te energetic
secretary was also of great benefit Vo Vhe
convention.

New
For te produc

etables of te hi,
and marktet pE
stands unexcelled
enV. Thte reuDutat

nswick
f roots and ail veg-
quality for culinary
l New Brunswick
ie American contin-
îicit our potatoes, as

e H. P. Sprarmotor ar-
,ying potatoes, three
, and four rows , two
te skies and one from
bic as te iteight and
n. rows. Nozzies ab-
cl<>g. 12-gallon air-
and itand controlled;
t guaratiteed with 12
1 acre can be s prayed
las agitator clean-out
nto tank, and n ozzle
tcontrol of thte driver

,we.1l as our turnips and garden vegetables
eiajoy everywitere they have been sold, shows
that witit proper business meVtods, we can
secure the higitest prices on every market
whiere it is possible Vo place Vhem.

Recent experiments in Ontario show Vhat
the maritime province potatoes used as seed
give a niuch larger yield titan Ontario
grown seed, and when titis facV becomes
generally known, titere should be a perman.
ent demand for New Brunswick potatoes
in that province and peritaps elsewitere for
seed purposes. Tite same higit repuVation
te potatoes of Aroostook county, Maine,

have titrougitout te United States, may be
obtained for New Brunswick potatoes
titrougtouV Canada. In spite of te itigi
tariff against tem our p.atatoes almost ev-
ery year flnd a sale in te Boston market
witere they are distributed more or Iess for
seed purposes. New Brunswick turnips
from Charlotte county and te St. John
Valley have gone forward ini consideýab>Ie
quanti Vies Vo Boston where they grade
highesV in quality.-From Report of New
Brunswick Agrieulturai Commission.

Annapolis Valley East, N.S.
Enuice Watts, A.R.H.S.

Meetings were iteld last montit in con-
nection witit te proposed railway witicit
is Vo run titrough te ricitest section of
te apple belV in northerni King's county.

Titis fruit land under tite s'hadow of the
Nortit Mountain consista of iteavy loam an~d
dlay; and thougli very productive, the~
farmers are aV a disadvantage witen it

GLASS CLOCHË
wirm 'ýq<)ft
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f arine in order to select an experimental
station for horticulture. After a long dis-
cussion it was finally decided that the
Sharpe farm would bie the Lnost desirable
for the government to purchase. This pro-
perty consists of 357 acres in the vicinty
of the Dominion Atlantic Railway,, being
near the county town, and near to notable
orchard lands.

Recent reports from England quote Nova
Scotian apples as follows: No. 1 Baldwins,
13s. 9d. to 14s.; 'No. 2, 12s.; Greenings,
No. 1, 14s. to 15s. Sd.; No.ý 2, 12s. 6d. to
14s. 6d.; K ings, 1-5s.; Stark, 14 to 14s 3d.;-
Davis, No. 2, 109 to 1Os. 9. In the saine re-
Port Canadian apples are making a much
higher price in the British market.

In the western part of King"e county
uew craniberry bogs are being made very
raDidly. Much land which was good for
neither Pasture nl'or cultivation is now being
turned to profitable use, and the owners
who would have almost given this bog land
away in former years, now think that they
are going to reap a fortune.

Annapolis Valley West, N. S.

trees are good to eat, scarcely injured by
frosi. Apples in warehouses are suffering
also.

The crop has been dlean this year and
of good quality. Buyers were busy early in
the season and are now either trying to
back out or are more or less quietly re-
penting.

The question of the experimental fruit
station bas been settled as far as choies of
location goes. The matter was lef t in the
bande of the executive of the fruit growers'
association to decide on a site. This was
done at a meeting of the executive coin-
mittee held in Kentville on Dec. 8. This
committee unanimously decided upon a
farm just outside of the limits of Kenitville.
Lt now reste with the local governiment to
buy the property and establish the station.

Returns fromt apples are fromý $1.20 to
$2.00 for Greenings, Baldwins, etc. Bald-
wins as last year are ýa popular variety and
will probably compare favorably with any
of the varieties in price. It is hoped that
winter varîeties will do better later.

On his visit on Dec. 6 to the Cattle Show

at the Agricultural Hall, Islington, Eng-
land, the King visited the British Columbia
government's fruit display. is Majesty
expressed great admiration of the exhibit
and asked numerous questions concerning
't.

The FARMERS' GARDE
à Seed Drin and Wheel Hoe la in, SAVE

dispensabla-not on iln a village
garden but on larges anarm. R

l'ariner abould grow aI manner HELP
of vegatables and -lîve on tbe fat of
the lanfi.ý Shoulfi lrovIde aucctr
lentrooteforCattleSwlne Poultry
and oave highpricedifeed'

etuf. Oreai laboroaoaOn

au5 weIl as the

de. S.nd. The

complete
tool

BAUMAR MFB. CO o., 516 G B*ENLOCIU, m. J.

Tegreatest time-savers and labor-
> e-77le -einvented for the farm and garden. They frequenl

do six men's work, and do it better than by ordinary methods., Oer
tomlinfarmers and gardeners have found this out by actual se. Yom

cntafford to be without a Planet Jr. y;No. 17 Planet Jr SingLa-Wheel Hoe is a moat handyand effective
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Edgar *. Dynes
A syndicat. composed of a number of fruit

growers in the vicinity of Nelson have
issued a statement with regard to their

Imperiial. Bank
0F CANADA

HF-AD OFFICE-TORONTO

Capital Authorized, $1 0,000,000.00
Capital Paid-up. 5 ,000,000.00
Reserve Fund .5,000,00000O

D. B. WILKIE, Pilsd.it
HON. B. JA3NBÂY, Vice-President

Branches and Ageneoe throughout
the. Domninon of Canada

operations for the past year. iÎieir expens-
es of organizatioxi were only five per cent.
and the returns'received from shipments of
strawberries and other small fruits were
very satisfactory. The net average rËeturns
on strawberries were $2.1,5 a crate of 24
boxes and the raspberries realized $2.65,
Cherries brought from ten to twelve cents
a pouind according to the way the fruit was
packed.

Creston fruit growers propose to erect a
large warehouse near the railway station'
for the purpose of storing fruit. Tt jR ex-
pected that this district will ship at least
a dozen car loads of fruit next year.

At a meeting of the Creston "fruit
growers an interesting discussion took place
with regard to the formation of a provincial
fruit growers' information bureau. The idesa
seems to be to have a central bureau çvith
which fruit districts shall be in constant corn-
munication during the shipning seasoxn. Tt
is also suggested that this bureau keep in
touch with the great fruit market centres
on th~e prairie in order that too ranch fruit
may not be sent to one point and toc littie
to another. Lt has been suggestpd that the

government undertake the expense of op-
erating snch a bureau.

Some reference was also made to poor
packing methods. While in some instances
there were individual growers whose pack-
ing methods were ail that could be desired
.the, great majority still used a very antiqu-
ated and slovenly style of packing. Lt was
agreed that a great deal of further edu-
cation was necessary along these lines-

Mr. R. M. Winslow, head of the provincial
horticultural department, made a trip
through Kootenay in Novemiber on a tnpT of
inspection. Mr. Winslow has been recently
appointed to the position h. occupies anà
this was bis first offcia] trip through this
uart of- the Province. Ife was particu-
Iarly struck with the progress and apparent
p)rosveurîtv of the Doukhohor colony nt Wa-
tenlIo, A $25m00 irrigation systema bas
juist been installed on their colony. Tt will
bp Pn situiated as to irrigate ail thoir tract
of 2,900 acres. The. fruit trees which they
nlanted last sPring are, zaking a very satis-
facfory growth.

Renow your subsoription now.

dy Ca n
s ; and cultivates

crops. Yoii arc
ng and substanti
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Awards at Roya1.Show
At the Royal Horticultural Show, Lon-

don, England, the flrst week in December,
,the following prizes were won by British
Columbia fruit:

Britishi Columnbia for apples, a gol-'
modal; Kaslo district, silver and gilt bank-
sian medal; Sait Spring Island, silver and
gilt knightian medal; 0. T. Cooney, sul-
ver knightian medal; Stirling & Pitcairn,
silver and gilt banksian medal; Mrs. J.
Smith, si1ver and gilt banksian moedal;
Okanagan district, silver and gilt knight-
man modal; Victoria district, silver and
gilt knightian modal.

New Brunswick won a silver and gilt med-
al; C. N. Peters, Queenstown, N.B., silver
medal; F. A. Hibbard, Burton, N.B., silver
medal-; J. P. Beyea, Lower Gagetown,
silver modal.

English Gooseberries
Editor, THrE 'CANADIAN IJORTICULT-URIST:

The article on growing Englîsh gooseborries
in the Noveniber issue deeply interested me
We have neyer had any trouble with the
Industry and we have tried quite a planting
of Whitesmith and Crown Bob.

These varieties we were warned flot to
buy because English gooseberries could nlot

be grown in this country. We had no
difficulty whatever in keeping the fur off
of them by early spraying wîth potassium
sulphide, and we harvested an extremely big
crop of handsome, large berries.-H. B.
Fullerton, Dîrector, Agricultural Develop.
muent, Long Island Railroad Company,
lluntngdon, N.Y.

1 amn well pleased with THEa CANADIAN
HORTItTLT-YRIsT.-I. G. Walker, Nanaimo
Co., B.C.

A 14 kt. Cold Fountain Pen froe for only
two new subsorlptlons to The Canadian Hor-
tiaulturtat.
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Shippiug Peaches to England
In recent years a few attempts have Leen

made by Ontario fruit grewers te place
peaches upon the British markets in good
condition and to seil ýhem t1jere with a
profit, but not until the past seasen did
the governmexit enter into the proposition.
Thefruit branc of the Ontario Department
of Agriculture sent 25 cases to London.
Each peach was wrapped in paper and
surrounded with cotton batting. The
peaches were in f air condition on arrivai,
despite-the fact that they were not shipped
in ooid 'storage, from the starting point,
St. Catharines, to Quebec, that there was
no. cold storage from Liverpool to London,
and that the fruit was delayed a f ew days
at Liverpool before heing shipped. to Lon-
don. Reports from 'various OUd Country
sources on the condition of the fruit and
on the feasiiity of workirg up a market
there for peaches, have been received. Ex-
tracts from sonie of thora are as follows-

avy, Victoria St.;'

.. AND Wî
~nts under this he

"Very goed when opened; flavor fine.
Couid dispose of them easiiy if they came
in better shape. They must Le packed
more carefuily. Want to know thié cest
cfeaches laid down here."

Whteieys London: "Paoking i.. nlot good.'
<Jouid sell tliem if packed like the French
or African peaches. If this peach could be
put on the English market at 2y2d. could
s-il lots of them."

Fortune' & Mason, Piccadilly, London:
"On exhibition three days. Sold some at
six pence each. Fiavor was fine. Packing
is bad. Recommend them, being shiipped
in email boxes, single tier."

Canadian Pacifie Railway, Loildon: "Had
several enquiries as to whether they were
wax or reai. Color very much adxnired."y

Grand Trunk Railway, London. "1Ailwent
bad between Saturday night and Monday
merning. Several peojple adinired them iu
the window on Saturday."
,'Journal of Horticultu&re, London: "Fruit

is large, exquisite in fiavor and rich in
color and bloomi. krrived in splendid con-
dition."

Ga'rdeners' Ch.vonidle, London; "ePeaches
arrived in very satisfactory condition. Un-

a cheap.
ED scarcely

= jeaches
ln- Fruit

maeh "Ontsric

on the market at
d., eacb they will
)eting with outdoer
ý,ountry."
riiiterer, London:
'tahlished an excel-
i.t peaches in such
are x'ow on show,

ýts are premised an
tirse, v*ouid ever he
EIk, been aitogether

"Fruit in are

"While some of the reports are net ver;y
very fiatteig" rts Mr. P. W., Hodgetts
chief of the fruit Lranc.h, Toronto, "lstill
they give sufficient encouragement for us
to believe that certain of our varietiesý
of peaches can be landed in Great Britain,
and seil at s nice profit 'to the growers
here. If South Africa can land this fruit
in Great Britain in good condition I see ne
reasexn why our Ontario peaches should
net, with a handicap of only haif the tîme,
arrive in just as goed shape.

"I have recelved some correspendence
from the agent, of the Dominion Express
Company in which is shown that te get
a refrigerator service from Liverpool te
London, payment wouid have te be made
on 30 cvt., which is the minimum for re-
frigerator cars there.' In addition the
cost of icing, which amounts 1xo about 15
shillings, has te bo borne hy the shipper.
At the saine time the agent there points
out that it is hardly necessary to send
peaches forward in refrigerator cars in
Great Britain, at the time of year, when
such geods would go forward."

Shipments of peaches were, sent to Eng-
land aise by the Biggs Fruit aud Preduce
Co., Burlington, Ont., and by Mr. Hamilton
Fleming, Grimsby, Ont. Mr. FIeminig' s
peaches did net arrive in geod condition.
Further reference to these experimental
shipments of peaches wlll ho made in next
issue, together with seme notes on packlng
and packages, made by Mr. W. A. Mac-
Kinnen, Canadian Trade Cemmissioner,
Birmingham, in one of his reports te, the
Department of Trade and Commerce at
Ottawa.

te flavor' Copies of the i
1hough not HOaRICULUriIîST fo:
)od condi- They will ho sent

for them.
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Pilferîng by Express Employees
Editor, Ti CANADiAN TIoTLTURI5T: 1

note a small item ini your editorial column
relative to the "pilfering of fruit by em-
ployees of express companies,"l with, certain
remarks thereto. Permiit me to, p oint out
that that will go on indefinitely unless taken
Up by some of those "1who have gotten to-
gether" and a case or two made thiereof.

The 'mnorals' of Canadian express cern-
panies are of themselves low for nothing
is done to detect and punish the cupis
It is cheaper and easier to just tell the cor-
plainant that "their agent reports goods de-
livered in good order." They know very
well that the matter will end there no mat-
ter how% clear a case is against them for the
roason of expense to the individual to carry
it further.

The matter is a serions one morally on the
eue side since the employ'ees know they can
rob guch packages with imuiyandf laugh
at the public. On the other hand, it is de-
triniental te the busines-, of the fruit grow-
ers and should flot be allowed to sink into
oblivion with the well merite.d remarks
made by you.

I would also point out that tne companies
need not g o to the expense of <'spotter-s"
provided their methods of business are sys-
tematised; for it is then easy to deterfnine
on which division the pilfeing has taken

about the unsatisfactory results. Large
quantities of the beat of the fruit were al-
lowed to remain on the trees until, in
mnany cases, the early part of November
in order that it may get size 'and color.
The celer did flot sen to corne but the
frost did.

It is the practice of rnany who store
apples, and one perhaps hard to avoid,
to rush to the market (as soon as storîng
is done) ail odds and ends, soft varieties.
frosted, and otherwise damaged fruit. No
matter where one would go in apple dis-
tricts, gangs could be seen hustling out
this class of stuif, Perharfs to a greater ex-
tent this season than for somne time be-
fore, and many a barrel was in a wasty
eondition before leaving the packing house.
It la flo wonder then- that prices at the
other end did not show a profit, just at a
time too when the trade wants fancv fruit
for the holidàys, and also the right tinie
to lav tbe foundation for the good stuif
to follow.

With prudent handling from now o" there
seems te be no reason why the qliantitv
te go forward should not. bring at least
fairly paying -prîces.

Picton Horticultural Society
At itsý arnual meetiniLr held in Noveinher,

îousie, the Picten Horticultulral Society elected
the elleing flicers : Pres., P. C. Macnee ;

vcprsR. DaRvison;ý sec-treas., W. D.
Rs;and six dire efors.

Tt -was decided thât the Society as a
ent whole shouild take TipaCNDA HoRTrcuhL-
LflV of TURnIST. In discussing the merits of this
,urned publication Mr. Rosa said that the be-t re-
it ail sulta could not be obtained from the buibs'short that they received as premiums from the

)n the Society, if thev did net know the nroper

m te CULTtaIST i% very helpfuil in this respect
) bar- and it often contains the experiments ofecotia. otber herticulturists. Fle said that it isfi the important that every ineiLer of a horticul-
eot he tural society should take TirE CANADIAN HonR-

si- TICuTLTTRIST.~

car- Allew mie to congratulate you on the con-sta 'nt iniprovernent in TiiE CANADIAN Hon.-ensen TcITULRIST.-.4 N, Vroom, St. Stephen,nging N. B.

Sies. Sioves So
Tbey Stay Shlaed

"Black ICnight" is a joy to
everY woman wlio takes pride in
lier home.

It enables ber to have the
stoves always clean, freshly
polished and brilliantly black.

"Black Knight", is ready to, use
-easily applied-and a few rubs
brings a mirror-like polîsh.

"Black Knight", does away
with ail the liard work and dirty
work of stove polishing.

if your dealer should flot have
"l-'l, xi]ight", we«willseindyou
a large cati, postpaid, for ior.

The. F. F. Dalley'C.. UmIfted,
HAMILTON, ont 24

Saker. ofI th Vout. -2,41 1" S.. polil».

SEEOS,
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An ordinary piano is Iimlited
In its usefulness. If no one
lI the farnily plays, it stands
IdIe. This Piano is never ide-
every one in the famhily plays iti

Piano

amll

AILlasi
The Perfect

Washer

How Pure Seeds -are Secured
The great, care that is being taken by somne

of our leaing seedsmen to ensure the send.
ing out to their customers of nothing but
pure- seed was îllustrated recently to a rep.
resentative of TnE CANADIAN HORTICULTUR-
IST who calledl at the store of J. A. Simmers,
King street, Toronto.

A number of employees -were noticed at
work sorting seed by band. The seed ini
question was being band picked, and ail
poor seeds discarded. Mention being madle
of the work involved ini such a proceas led
Mr. Hermuann Siminers to show our repre-
sentative through the establishment. l,
the upper part of the Luilding germination
tests are conducted in the open air as welI
as uiider glass. Samples of seeds are care-
fully counted and planted in soul under
label, and a record is kept of the percentage
that germinate. lI addition to the above
mothod, the xnost up-to-date sesat germina-
tors are used for iiidoor testing, incluiding
suoch as those used by the seed division of
the Dominion~ Department cf Agriculture.

In order tliat ail the seeds may be thoi-
oughly clean, they are ail put through f an-

1.ning mills, varyilig frein small band milis
te power milîs, according to the seed to be
cleaned.

Large seeds, such as peas, beans, etc., are
banid picked whenever necessary. The ex-
pense involved in the wcrk is very heavy.
-We ele,"said Mr. Simmers, "that
the Punblie now recognizes how essential it
is that nothing but the best possible quality
cf seed shall ho sown anid that the seedsmen
who recoýznize this f act and who endeavor

.OasIfl

iuse

Our C lampion- is easily tne c.
of ail washlig machines.

AUl cogs and inachinery cove:
Lever and Hili Speed Balan<

operating together simply eut i
cf washing to thue lowest possib

Don't thiuk of buyin a wahile
until you have seen the "Champion
dealer cau't show it, write us for ho

DAVID MAXWELL & SONS. -ST, MA
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Presentation to Mr. Goldie
A pleasing event occurred in Guelph on

December 10, when Mr. James Goldie was
presented with a beautifully bound illumin-
ated address by a number of his horticul-
tural friends. The address was made up ini
L~ook formi and was a very artistia produc-
tion. The presentation was made at Mr.
Goldie's beautiful home. It was merely a
littie token of recognition from somes of
the most prominent horticulturists of the
province wlio took this pleasing manner of
expressing their appreciation of what Mr.
Goldie lias dons and is doing for horticul-
ture in Ontario.

With a few gracious words, Mr. Goidie
expressed bis tbanks. Among other things,
lie expressed the desire ta see a botanical
garden established in some central p lce,
preferably Guelph, where flowers couid be
shown in an ideal state of culture. H..e
would particuiarly liko to see native flowers,
ferns and shrubs in the collection.

The presentation was made up by sub-
scriptians from Mr. Goldie's old friiends in
Hamilton Oakville, Toronto and Guelph.
Among tiiose present were Messrs., H. R.
Franklanid, Roderick Cameron, John Cham-
bers, King and StevensonToronto;- Messrs.
Wm Ross, T. M. Hill WM. Hunt , Prof.
Ilutt anid Miss Rose, duelph; and Mr. J.
W. Butchart, Jordan Harbor. The Hamil-
ton and Oakville friends were unable . ta
attend but sent their regards.

Mr. Goldie is 88 years old and has beeni
a student of nature and gardening tlirough-
out lis life time. His great love for fiowers
and plants and his unLounded enthusiasm
in the study and practice of horticulture
have made hlm a mnaster 'r' the art. It is
fitting that this presentation was made in
order ta show, in a smail measure at ieast,
that his worth as a man and his work as a
borticuiturist have been and are ap-

ploma. Northern Spy, single box, C . Goid-
man Ranch, Vernon, B.C., second, $5, and
diploma. Pyramid of 50 big apples, H. W.
Collins, Carson, B.C., third.

Toronto Vegetable Growers
At the annual meeting of the Toronto

branch of the Ontario Vegetable Growers'
Association, the following officers were el-
ected for the ensuing year: Jres., George
Syme, jr., ýWest Toronto; lst vice-peres., Al-
bert Shuter, Bracondale; 2nd vîce-pres.,
Robert Somers, Todmorden; sec-treas.,
Frank F. Reeves, Humber Bay.

President Delworth gave a very able ad-
dress on the past year's wark. He noted
the fact that the provincial executive liad
visited Ottawa during the season and in-
terviewed the minister regarding the Fer-
tilizer Act and also asked ta have vegetable
seeds placed under the Seed Contrai Act.
As a resuit of this visit an amendment to
the act has been introduced, the minister
of agriculture piacing vegetalle seeds un-
der the Seed Control Act, especially as re-
gards germination.

The. secretary was instructed ta get all
possible information in respect ta a by-
law concerning vehicular trafflc in Toronto;
the rigid enforcement ai this "keep to the
curb"l by-law being partîcularly hard on
gardeners and ail harse traffic, especially
during the season of slippery weather.

The meetings af the past year have been

well attended, awing a great deai to the
interest taken in the awards for different
vegetables shown at each monthly meeting,
the vegetables chosen for these monthly
meetings being those in seasan at the time.

At the annual meeting ai the Ottawa
branch af the Ont 'ario Vegetable Growers'
Association held on Dec. 4, the following
offcers were elected: Pres., Wm. Trick,
Ottawa South; vice-pres., J. M. Fuller,
Aylmer, Que.; sec-treas., W. J. Kerr, 253
Bell St., Ottawa; provincial director, W.
Hull, Billing's Bridge, Ont. The presi-
dent and secretary were re-elected. At
the meeting, James Cox, provincial di-
rector, gave lis report of the Toronto
convention. Mr. W. T. Macoun, ai the
Central Experîmental Farmi also gave a
report of teat meeting.

The London branch oi the Ontario Veg-
etalile Growers' Association held its annual
meeting on Dec. 4. The following officers
were elected: Pres., F. G. Fuller, vice-pres.,
Wm. Trott; sec-treas. S. D. Dawson, Tamb-
lings, R.R. No. 4. There are aver 00memn-
bers on the rail and the association looks
forward ta pleasant and profitable meetings
this year. "Co-operation" is the password
af the London branch. The members in-
tend buying together this year as they did
last, but -on a much more extensive scale,
snch goods as berry boxes, fertilizers, in-
secticides and s0 forth.

e Apple Show
diibition of its kind that
eid in the world was the
Apple Show field at Spa-

1 N k., ,' Tk r .-

a gaod sh,
;t, vear.

,onograph
An Edison Phonograph can be bought

for your price whethor, it is $1 6.25 or a
higher price up to $P62.50, ail playing
both Amberol and Standard Records.

"But you cannot measure the Phono-
graph by money. Whether the price
is $16. 5 o or $162.50, it 18 not niudi
to pay for an instrurnnt that will Iast
a lifetime, which will furnish you good
music every day, which will furnish
you better entertainment than you can
buy ini any cther way, which wiII tcach
your chdldren tQ love the best music,
which will bring into your own homie
what other people pay large swns and
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Uniforni Judging of Fruits
JThe score carda for judging fruits thal

are proposed by the Nova Sootia Fruil
I Growers' Association and that were publish

ed ini the December CANADIAN HORTIcUI,
TURIBT have been approved of b y mosiI pomnologîsta who have seen theni. The fol-
lothers by Mr.n R. v W. e Strr, Wolvie, N.S.
othlowing oMment ha. bW. Sarecelfie NLon
who had most to do with drafting the a-or.c
cards:

Prof. W. S. Blair of Macdonald College.
__"I arn glad to know that sartie definite
move is being made to develap a uniforni
systeni of judging fruits. 1 have gone
carefully over the scale of pointa submi'tted,Iand do not seo how they cati ho improved
uipon. tieems that everything is covered
by the proper number of pointa."

xuelph.-' The
oi.r association
in the right

ie values you
îints are near-
î there is one
1that is the

should be dis-
t of the fruit
'tain varieties

J anuary, 1910

,card to the mnembers of saine, and findthat ail are favorable towards it. My own
opinion is that it is not Only practical
and useful, but wvill establish a uniforin
standard, espeoially in eastern Canada, and

also te an incentive, for the exhihitor,' pro-
fessional or amateur, to show high sc'orinig
fruit only. It i8 probable that the New
Brunswick Fruit Growers' Association will
adopt the proposed carda."

A Book You Should Have.-Readers of
TuE CANADIAN HOaRICtULTUaIST, who have
noV already doue se ahould write ta the
Northern Electric and Mfg. CJo., of MNon-
treal, and secure a copy of the book on
rural telephonea and telephone systems for
fanm use which' they are offering ta give
away. This book treata of a subject of
vital importance ta every fanmer. To-day
is the day of modern machinery, labor-
saving devices and home conifonta and con-
veniencea of ail kinds on the fanm, and

men ous con,
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over througli
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A Straight, Talk to Farmers
mi--Ot - By a Fariner

S5ubject:

The actual test or
the doubtful guar-w
antee--oW H1C H ?

When it cornes to buying shingles, which counts
most with you-twenty-five years of actual

wear and tear or a leaky guarantee?

ave proven

ýores of pub
stiake" Mei
condition a~

A Paper Guarantee-
,What It Stands For

their durabit- Did you ever stop to figure out one of those so-called
mnetal roofing guarantees?

lic and private Did you ever discover really what is guaranteed?
tallic Shingles. You find that it is merely a claim-and dlaims alone
nd certified as will neyer satisfy the shrewd buyer.

He rightfully demands proofs. He wants to knoW on
what grounds the claims
are based.

55 Unless the article has&ST LA Kctualctestll a paeroguar-
succeual nd aergean-

E ate appears a joke.IEL S H IN GL r~S Many timnes it is a cloak
igpref, terrpreo and to bide some weakness of
~gprof, torm rool aftd the roofing it guarantees.

Rustproor Ask your Iawyer about

as the

(t::?

jartuary, igio
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~POULTRY DEP.

The. scarcity of fresh eggs at this season,
wiiich is the rule with few exceptions
amongst poultry keepers, brings up the
question of rations. The. general opinion,
from the discussion on the. subject by the
members of the Ottawa fraternity, seezus
to Le that mixed grain is better than. one
variety, that it siiould b. fed~ in dlean lit-
ter,, sucii as forest leaves or straw to pro-
mot. exercise anid vigor, and that there
aiiould b. plenty of vegetables--mangeIs
preferred-or beets, cabbage, turnips, smal
potatoes, or carrots. Also sorte animal food
should b. given in the shapo of ground
bon. or home-cooked meat from the. stock
pot. Some few did not feed softfeed but
the. majority were ini favri of feeding suffi-
aient te about haif satisty the fowl at mid-

FRUIT GxROWIERIS!
Handle the new

"1FRIEND" Power Sprayer
With your CUF VS ON If you like.

IT'5 AS UP-TO-DATE AS AN AUTO

Write to day for descriptive Bulletin,

day. My own Opinion about soft foed is
that it is 'a good ration for fowls in a warm
house, and for active fowl like Leghorns,
Minorcas, and Lirds of that type. For
heavy fowl in a cold hous. 1 think whole
grain is better, and that "ot food should
be fed sparingly te laying fowls.

To summarize, the following rations and
equipment are recommended and if fed in-
telligently and systematically should pro-
duce good resuits if the fowl are of the
proper age and the lions. at ail comfort-
able. Mix grain in the. following propor-
tions: 40 per cent. wiieat (good) ; 20 per
cent. oats; 20 per cent. barley; 20 per cent,
corn (whole).

Gir. one pound of this to every six birds
in the morning, throw into fresh litter, a
sparing feed of gronnd mneaI (soft food)
at noon, and the. saine quantity of grain
as the morning fed in the evening. Add to
the. above, once or twice a week, an ounce
cf ground bone for each fowl, or ineat sup-
plied ini any convenient way. Give fresh
water daily.

There should be an nlirnited supply cf
grit and cyster sheil. Tis i.s very essential.
Tii. gîit su pplies the. atones for the gis-
zard, through wiiich aIl the. grain passes,
and is tiiere. ground np. As soon as the.
stones are worn sinooth tiiey are expelled
and fresii, Sharp cnes are swallowed by tii.
fowl to take the. place cf those discarded se
that if no grit is supplied, the f ows ar~e

rCOMING EVENTS
.U,.d,,., i. badis, otieo forthcomli ug

exhibitions and moetingoof horticulua lui-
portance wAiH b. publiehod. Send ute. !ofe-
roation as lons lu ..dvauos N'asbe..

Atlantic City, N.J., National Canners'
Association ........... ...... Feb. 7-11.

Victoria, Britishi Columbia Fruit Growers'
Association................... Jan. 28.

Winnipeg, Western Horticultural Society
... . . . . . .. . . . . . .Feb, 17-18.

EXHIBITIONS,

Calgary, Alberta Provincial ... July 4-9.
Denver, Colo., CJolorado National Apple Ex-

position .......... .... ...... Jan. 3-8.
Winnipeg, Industrial ..... .... July 13-28.

IApple, Pear, PIum, C
I Deciduonjs and Everg
IShrubs Climbers, etc
Iand Wî'smer s Desse

J1. H. WIS fER, N Port Ellgin,"0Ont

ciogging. Liives the most per
cf spray.
has no equal. Guarantg
,by mail, $x.oo. Send for 1

tise on Crop Diseases.
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ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

Montreal to
LIVERPOOL
GLASGOW
HAVRE and
LONDON

30-STE AM SHI PS-30
176,000 TONS-

Steamers Grampian aad Hesperian are the NEW STEAMERS
;T and FASTEST ships sailing between

Canada and Scodiand. Modern Ventilation
ar Line for the Carriage of Apple& and other Fruits Cold Storage, Cool Air and Sirocco Fans

For full particulars of Allan Line Sailings and Rates apply to:

G. E. BUNTING,

,able to ma

H. & A. ALLAN,
General Agents,

MONTREAL

D. O. WOOD,
G. W. F. A,

TORONTO
name of this publication when writing to advertiers

ION

n, Jan. 15th
on, Jan. 29th

Twi.

January, 19g0



You Cannot Afford Any Koofing
ich is Not Guaranteed for 25Ya

Oshawa-shingled roofs are guarante
for twenty-five years. No other roofis


